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kindly says that any reader of Tna WEI desiring a copy

of the Constitution of the League, may obtain it on appli-
cation to his address, 131 Bisbep Street, Montreal.

QIR JOHN THOMPSON asured a deputation whn
Swaited upon him a week or two since i h neet

of the prison reform movement that the Federal Govern-
ment was prepared to co-operate with that of Ontario in
giving full effect to the recoinmendations of the Prison
Reform Commissioners. Two of these recommendations
are ef special importance. The iret is that such changes
bc made in the Iaws defining the prerogatives ef the
Dominion Government in cîiminal inatters, as are neces-
sary in order to confer upon the Provincial Government

and its officers ail requisîte anthority to pardon, parole,
apprentice, board ont, and gencrally tleal with and exercise
control over ail children and youths sentenced or com-
mitted to or placed in the reformatories and industrial
schools of the Province, whether sncb sentences or coin-
mitments may have bven made under the provisions of
Dominion or Provincial lawe. This rocommendation is of
primary importance. Tho fatal defect in our criminal
administration in ail the past has been that it is 50 largeiy
a policy of punimbrnent rather than of prevention and
cure. One of the most hopeful tendencios of the age is
that which manifeste itseif in varions forme of effort to
snatch the children from the environments in which se,
many thou4ands of them in every great city are being
trainetl for lives of vice and crime, and train them up in
habits of industry and virtue. 1lic who rescues an incipi-,
ent crimninal frorn the school ini whicbhe is being devel-

oped into a fuli fledged enemy te society, and trains him
up for a lite et hone8t indu4try, really rendere a muncb
greater service to society than lie who merely socures the
apprehension andi conviction of a hardenied ofl'endei'
againfit lîmman and divine law. Tho rvagon iH clear. I
the iret casie thoin is not încely rentiered harînless ; ho
is made usetul. [ri the second place eeciHty is the richer
hy the whole amjounit of the liniage the potential criminal
'would bave dono hliat lie becooî n actual criminal, pltei
ail the good ho pertorme atter being transforrucd into an
uprigbt citizen. Nor is this the wholeot the gain, by any
meane. To the oumu thus tound muet ho b added the fur-
ther amount reached by adding together ail the influences
for evil lie would have wvielded as a criminal and aIl the
influence for good ho bas wielded as a virtueus and law-
abiding citizen. Multiply the sum total of beneit thus
oonferred upon society by the rescue of a single boy or girl,
by the wbole n'întîer of boys and girls who migbt ha thue
rescued by the faitbtul use of aIl the influences and appli-
ances wbicb cenld be brougbt te hear under the best
attainabie conditions, and we may get seme conception of
what may one day be accomplisbed in raising the levaI of
modern lite to a higher moral plane.

T1HE second recorn inendation of the Prison Roforin Coni-
misioners is lîaed on s aine grand principle wbich

seekii to reform lew-breakers inetead ot simply punisbing
them., It bas to dIo, lîewever, witb an eIder class of
eifenders. l'ho proposaI, to whicb tbe Minister of Justice
je said to have given a cordial consent, contemplates hie
establishment et a D)ominion Reforinatory for ren-first
offenders-I etween the ages of sixteen and thirty. The
proposaI bas its enrgin in the well known and deplorablî
tact that under proeant arrangements it otten happons
thet yonng mon who hiave been convicted of a firet felouîy
or serions inisdemeenour are thrnst into association wicb
the inust depraved and hardened criminels in the Toronto

Central Prison, Kingston Penitentiary, or some similer
institution, witb the almeet inevitalel result that they are
dragged down rapidIly towerds tho levai of those with
whonî tley are thus placod in contact. Tiiere senîs now
good reason to bope thet an institution may shortly ho
establisbed in Ontario in whicb it will bo possible to test
the efficecy of tho indoternîinate sentence end other
motives wbich may ho brougbt to bear under proper con-
ditions for the retormnation of youîng mon who bave mado
the first taise step, but many of wbom may be very fer

from bping utterly depraved, and may gladly avai tbem.
selves of a place for repentance and a chance for recovery
when sncb are brougbt witbin their reacb.

T IOUGli soune of tbe worst features of the Redistribu-Ttion Bill have been rniodified during its passage

througb committee, it is yet no doubt far tram being suob
an arrangement as an impartial commission would have

mnade to FsAcure the end in view. Netwithstanding the
unfairns et the iast redistribution, whiclîi is now gener-
eliy admitted by the Couservatives themselves te have
been grossly unjust to the Opposition, and wbich it netur-
ally tollows muet have placed the latter at a disadvantage,
the present Bill, as now amended in conînittee, wîll,
according te the figures of the last electione, add consîder-
abiy to the strengtb of the Governnînt-a tact wbich
maires it sufficiently obvions that it is etili a partizan
measure. A fair theugh humiiiating interance is that Che
duty of meiring the decenniel redistributions cannot be
safeiy entrusted to any pertizen Administration. The
naïve declaration of one of the (loverumient supporters, in
the course ot the dpbete, that the Goverumeut could net
be expected to, accept an amendînont wbichi would depnive
thcm of a supporter, nuiakes this clear se far as thîe present
(4overnment is coucerned. The Bill was discussed tlîrough-
ont witb open reteencu to the efl'ect it wouid have upen
the strangth ef the respective parties, though nothing can
be clearer than that a Governunent actuated by a high
sense of duty and bonour wonld refuse te allow stîch a
consideration to enter inte their trentmnut et sncb a ques-
tion. As thora je ne sufficieut guarantee tbat any other
Administration which may be in power ten years bence

woul honiea just or magnanimeus, the question raised

by Mr. I)avies, whoee contention bas since received the
endorsemeut of sonue et tho ableet lawyers et hotu parties,
hbecomes enaetfliving intenest. llice Senator 1Boulton's
proposai te move for a retorence et the Reuistributien Bill
te the Supreme Court, in ordor te test the constitutional
point, becomes oneofe great pelitical imîportance. Why
should net ahl parties concur in this motion, andiClins
obtain an authorîtative opinion upen a questionl wbich
muet be authoritatively scttled sooner or later1

W E do net suppose that it is ordinarily of mmmdi use for
an independent paper to enter jute argument with

one whicb existe ton the defencv and propagation et a cer-
tain policy. Iu lookiug ever the editonial coluunnaetf jîn
centeîuporary, the Canadiani[at a~r- a weck or
two since, we were strucir with the severity of its censure
of a new paper which it speairs et as UC organ et the Can-
adian Press Association. On reading f urther we discevened
that the head and front et the uî'w paper'e effending
seemed te i)e tbat it advecated, or proposed te advocate,
a reduction et the duty on bakitig powdars, with the
undouhtedly selfish purpese ot secuning for the papers
whoue rapresentative it clamed te ho, a return efthte
advertising patronage, or al part et it, which bcd been
destroyod in censequance et the menopoly resnlting troni
the bigh tarif in question. This proposai wes denounced
in the Manulacturer's meet vigorous Englisb as unuptri-
otic, selfish, and in evary respect unwerthy et Canadian
journalism. Lt no happenod that the writer et the para-
grapb in THEp WEEI hed net seen a copy et the new.jour-
nal thuis assailed, and had no knowledge et the monits et
the beking-powder controversy, save that gained fronu the
Manu/acturer's article. It is, we hope, unnccessary te
edd that ha did net and dees net know whetlîer TiiE
WEmRK ever had a baking-powdar advertisenîent in its
columne or not. But, being accustomed te see frein timc
tn tune articles in the Mane/actrer advecating new dutias,
or increase eft ie is on certain articles eofcince ne, partly
et Iest with a view, as we suppose, te proumoteý the
private intereets et the manufacturers whese cause it ad% o-
cates, we set ourseivas te discever, if wo could, the essenl-
tiel dufference hetween the two cases. \Ve were curions
te know why it was a crime for the one paper te advocato
a decrease et a certain dnty in the intereet et its clients,
while it was bigbly virtueus for the other te edvocae an
increase et the duty on seme other cemmodity in the
interesta ot ite clients. Failing te eatisfy ourselves on the
peint, we appelod te the Manufacturer for bclp. It
îîmst ha, we suppose, due te aur own obtusenvss, huit
though our centomperary bas very kindiy devoted two or
tbree articles te lead us into the light, aînd bas evideuîtly
struggled bard te represe its impatience with our stupidity,
we are sorry te ha obliged te contess that wvc are stili
unable te sea the ino point. Our mentor expende a good
deal et just resentment, it je true, upon thc wickednese
et Il ingling eut for destruction" e Canadien industny,
Siwaging a war et extermination " upon it, andi se forth.
But ail this is sureiy suppositional, if net wbolly inrele-
vent. The question, as we understand it, ie simply wbether
the legitimnete aim and affect et e protective tauiff-we
come down or meunt up te tbe protectionist ground fer
the nonce-abould be te prohbit importation and estab-

lish monopolias. This je wbat wvc inter lias becu donc in
the case et the bakiug powders. Wliat about the revenue?
Wby shonld se bigh e tarif hac needed to stop importation
and comuptitien, if that ha the legitimata object 'i Are
Americauu pewders hatter then the Canadien? Are tbey
cheaper ? If the eue or the othe.-, bas the Canadien con-
sumner auuy ights et alI in the mattar ? We raspectfully
suggpst te the new.journal that it maire baste te drep thc
question et pnivata intereste and argua its casa on lîigb
patnietie grounds. Might it net profitably taire a leaf or
twe front the 3fanufactitrer's sound and able dissertations
on tha suigar questionî

A CORRESPONDENTr in Englend, evidently an Anmeri-
eau, expresses great surprise, apparently neot nninixed

with coutemcpt, et the uianner in which the English party
papers are conducted on the eve et a great campaigu.
They actually, ha eeys, pint et iength the speeches et
their political epponents, as wail as these et the leaders et
thair own party 1 Te these net accnstemed te nier(, cew-
andly iiîthods this useins ne deubt te ha simîple Brlitish
fair play. The reading et the letton reuindad us bew
gressly untair and un-British bas been the course et soe
et our Canadien party papers in this respect, during the
cunrent session et Panliaunent. Lt bas licou nothing unu-
suai te find in the so-celled repent et a dehate, certain
pepers et this ciass gîving at lcngtlî the speech et a menu-
ber of thvir own party, then infonmîing us in a single line,
tiiet Mr. Se-sud-se maide e teeble speech ini reply, and
geiug eun te give the speech et auother et its party tniende.

We hear e good uleal in these days efthtle educational
influence et uhie pri se. Newspapars certaiuly bave it in
their power te huîcuuue oeeoe the best andinuost putenit et
educational ageucies. But whet kind et eduicational worir
je that doue by a p-auîenwbich thinirs itseot doing its duty
te its petronuî by gi ving tut ii eue-sided gliumpses et hlues.
tiens in the mnanuer descnibed ? î t is reasenel)le te suppose
that a larfe nutumier et the subscnihens te sncb a paper
take ne other. Tliey, tiienetone, nover soc ua tair preseuta-
tien ot the views ofthte other side in politics. Vc have
otten wonuiereul that intelligent subecnibers could ho toîund
te tolerate journnnismn se paipably unteir. It is evideut
that British reedurs would net de se, for the writer reterred
te telle us in toues et weuder thet the subecnibens actueily
reed these long reports et the speeches on the other side
as weil as ou their ewn. Many readers, interested in
irnowing the whole truth in regard te public questions,
cenet well afford te subecnibe te twe dailies, sud yet thoy
are forced te de se or coudemn themselves te bear par-
petually but eue sidaetfavery public question.

T IE anthusiastic nomination et Cleveland by the Dame-
cratic Convention pits egeinet aach othen for the

Presidentiat centest the strengast candidates in the repec-
tive parties, and cen scercely tailt te result in e close and
exciting coutest. Wberc the parties are se evenly
halanccd, guîesses as te the outceme wouid ha idle. '[ha
electien et the uext Presideut et the United States is pro-
bablv in the bande et tha IlMugwumps," or Indepeudents.
The battie is net se munch a struggle between the nmen, or
e race fer the spoils, or evan a triai et strengtiî hetween
the partieg-tîough it is undoubtedly each et thesa things
te a conuiderabtc extaut as bas otten beeu the case on
previens occasions. It je probably, te a greater degre
than fer uuany years peet, a contest et princiîules. Thle
issue je cteariy dcfined. It je Protection versus Froc-
trade ; or, te s p"ak with marc precisien, it je Protection,
witb traute-ueciprocity as its adjunet, versus a tarifl for
revenue ouiy. The cleernees with whicb the Deruicerats
have ueined tue, issue ini this respect je roumankable, anid we
venture te 4ity, unuexpected. T[ho amphasis with wiich
the Conventionnnmjected the compromise, or, te use the)
expressive tlmnugh net very elegant Anienicanisun, the
distraddling " article proposed by the mnjoity et ifs Cern-
mittee, in faveur ef thaehîeld decleratien formnleted by tho
iuinority, shows that the reciprecity attachunent which the
Echreýwd ex Secretary cansed te ho eppended te tbe MecKin-
ley Bill bas net proveul se effective a counter-irnitaut as
we batl supposed. Tho ehrewd Democratie delegates in
the Convention muet foot themselves sete in counting on
e vem-y troug anti-protection sentiment whcn they deeom
it good tacticq te "ldenounce Republican protection as a
traud ; a robbery et the great majenity et the Amenicen
people fer the hanefit et the tew," te "Ildeclara it te be a
tundamentel principle et the Demecratic party thaït the
FaderaI Govornment bas ne contitutional power te enfonce
end colleet tariff duties axcopt for the purpose et revenue
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